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Else Lasker-Sc bu ler 

Gern1any's Poetess Laurea e 
By 

David Ewen 

A ' a personalit/, Else L, sker · 
SchUler is almost a 

intr•iguing and as arresting 
as her poeti·y. I met her by ~U'
rangement in Berlin, to discuss her 
verse, and we have been in com
munication eve1· since. I am abl\.~, 
therefore, to understand something 
about that personality which p1 o
duced some of the most authentk 
lyrics of our time. And just as the 
poetry i · strikingly distinctive, :so 
is the personality that produced it. 

ff ER very appearance makes a 
definite and instantane-

ous impression upon he1· visi
tor. Her feature are glamol"
ously Semitic - ( here i no mis
taking the origin of tins dark-eyed~ 
dark-h( ired, aquiline-nosed and 
square-jawed poetess even at first 
glance!) - and they have indefin
able str ngth. Obviously nough 
Rhe is a wonu 11 of pow r. He1· 
eyes ha re a piercing- 1lecti ic qual
ity; her lips droop (1t their tips int 
a pl'Oud self-affil1mation, her q,uare 
jaw uggests dominance. And 
what her features suggest, he1· per
sonality fulfills. This-one learns 
after contact with he1L-is a woman 
of great masculinity. Feminine 
softness does not enter into her 
make-up. She is a Yeritable 
dynamo-a person of energy, elec
tricity, to possess a vitality that 
is tempestuous. he has tempera
ment and colour, as well as firm
ness. She is, obviously, a woman 
of freedom, who asse11ts her vib
rant personality at every turn; an 
"emancipated ,,·oman,' 'about whom 
we hear so much. She is, obvi
ously a woman of marvellous 
strength of character. She seems 
to be, finally, a veritable tempest 
in abeyance-and one has the feel
ing in being with her, that were 
the tempest of he11 personality to 
explode, then it would be more ter
rible than a volcano. 

And as is her personality, so is 
the poetry. Although, I had known 
Lasker-Schiller's poetry before I 
met her, I do not think I ever 
understood it thoroughly 011 inti
mately. It is only after one has 
met this human dynamo, this 
Noman who is so little the woman 
in character and personality, that 
I came to get a real insight into the 
sombre, tempestuous strains of he~· 
poetry. Usually, one expects a 
Debussy softness in the poetry of a 
woman ; one expects soft sh ad es, 
subtle nuances, pale colours and 
shadows, a light touch of feminine 
fingers. But Else Laskeil-Schtiler's 
poetry is not the music of Debussy. 
Rather, it is the virile, assertive, 
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proud music of Beethoven. H c 1· 
verse has a vil'ility and magnifi
cent 8 veep. Like the per onalit.v 
that created it, it has a power that 
is o e1 1whelming. No soft mu. H.: 

of violins and harps here! Then! 
is rather the raucous blare of trum
pets and grandiose onority of 
beasse . Else La ker-Schi.Her's pen 
has as much of the forceful as ha. 
the pe1 on who guides it. 

HE finest of Else Lasl el'-
SchUI r's poetry is collected in 

two slim 1olum s, " Hebra'ische 
Ballmlen " and " Die l u ppel." But 
i is " Heb1·ew· Melodies " that con
tains poetry of such genuine 
warmth and pa . ion, of uch 
s< mbre . et arre ~ ting colours of 
. nch intricately contrived mu ·ic as 
to stamp her a poetess of the fo t 
order. As Else Lasker-SchUle1· 
told me, she feels her racial kin
. hip very keenly. She has ab-
orbed the spirit aiid the heritage 

of he1i race so thoroughly that any
thing her pen yield must "inevi
tably give expression to these. She 
has been deeply infh enced by 
everything Hebrew - the Bible, 
Jewish history, the problem of the 
modern Jew in exile. Her poetry 
is, therefore, a voice of lsrael-paRt 
and present. 

In these poems the1 1e is much to 
r mind us of that other Heb re vv 
cycle of another great Jewish poet .. 
Heinrich Heine. Else Lasker
Schi.iler may never become another 
Heine. The Heines, in poetry, are 
few and far between even in seve
ral gene1·ations; but the best of her 
" Hebraische Balladen" compare 
favourably \vith the best of Hei....e. 
In her verse too, she has given 
poignant expression to the pain 
and pathos of a race. Some
times her voice is proud and ex
alted-as in her poem, Mein Voik, 
which opens the book of poems. At 
other times she gives unfo11gettable 
poetic interpretations to the great 
Hebrew characters of the Bible: 
her short poems Jakob Clnd Esau. 
Abel, Estlwr, Boas and others givP 
the reader a new insight into these 
ti111eless characte1'S of the Great 
Book. More often her poems sing 
about the longings of the present
day Jew, his faith in his God hi 
devotion to his heritage and ' his 
past, and his optimism in thG 
future. 

Elsi' Lt1sker-ScliiUer. 

A LTI-IO:U0 H ~lse Lasker- chi.~lcr 
has d1stmgmshed herself prim

arily as a poetess-and it is solely 
upon her poetry that . he will have 
to clepend when modern lite1 ary 
figures are e 'aluated fo1 thefr per
manent irnportance-we must not 
forget to mention and di cuss al o 
briefly her prose wo1·1-s. She 1s 
gifted wrnh a remal'kably energe
tic and living- ptose; her ideas are 
expressed forcefuJly, succinctly, 
often eloquently. It has, moreover, 
a music and rhythm which only a 
po tes can carv out of words. 
Among her more famous pros -
Cl'eations there is, first of all, De1· 
ll w1de1·-Rabbirw1· l'On Ban:elo11Ct, 
one 0 f ihc mosu pre ious gems c.,f 
our folklor ' 'hi h La k r-

chitler has cndo 'ed ' •ith 
: new life and an altogether new 
beauty. This, in its present form, 
iR certainly one of the most haunt
ing of om· legends ; one regrets 
deeply that it hm; not, as yet, been 
translated. 

Finnll r, l should like to mention 
that autobiographical fragment I ch 
Rriumc Auf!--which she wrote as 
an accu"ation again t her publisher 
-in which a fiery personalitv 
a ·serts itself proudly and fea1~
Jessly. For those who cannot come 
into personal contact with Else 
Lasker-Schliler, a reading of I en 
Rii11me kuf ! is a most felicitom; 
substitute. Few autobiographicai 
works give us such an insight into 
ihe ch::tracter and personality of an 
author as this short volume does. 
Read_ing this volume shortly after 
meetmg· her, I almost felt as though 
our contact with one another were 
being renewed, and that I was onte 
more at the side of this remarkable 
lady. 

ELSE LASKER-SCHC'LER'S life 
ha.-; not been very eventfu' 

and there is little indeed that ca1; 
be said about it. 'She '"'~s born m 
Berlin about 40 years ago to Jew-
1~h p~reuts, and as a child she dis
trngi.ushe<l herself as C"ln artist 
ra~1~r than as a poet. Such was he1• 
facility with crayon and charcoal 
that her parents sent her to art~ 
Rchool. Little Else loved her a1 t 
and therefore absorbed all of he1~ 
studies. Before Jong she revealed 
unmistakable talents. A care€l' 
~s aytist seemed to be stretching 
111ev1tably ahead of her. 

The \\ ayL of Fate, however, are 

(Concluded on nex t page.) 
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ELSE LASKER-SCHULER 

(Couclw1ed from vrevious page.) 

strange. Her whole childhood aud 
youth had been spent in the stt~dy 
of art technique and art theonec:>. 
Yet in ma\urity Else emerged noL 
as an artist but as a poet. Truth to 
tell, she had always played ·with 
words; very often she would com
pose little ditties to accompany h·~r 
drawing. But verse was only a 
hobby. As Else grew olde1;, she 
turned more and more seriously to
wards poetry. She found that she 
had an even greater skill with 
words and verbal images than with 
c11ayon or charcoal. Now that she 
had found poetry, she realised em
phatically that here lay her heart. 
Henceforth, it was art that would 
be a hobby; and it was poetry that 
would be her serious life's pursuit. 

Recognition did not come to her 
overnight. She had spent years in 
fashioning ver es and sto1 1ies be
fore any one recognised a latent 
fire in this temperamental woman. 
A volume of poetry had been ac
ceµted for publication by an enter
prising Berlin publisher, Paul Ca.:
sirer. A few critics ,,·ere d1 1awn ta 

HfTLERISM A HUNDRED 

YEAR~. AGO 

(Concluded fro/II Jut f; e 7.) 

Von Stein exercis d influenc on 
Uussia in the Jewish question are 
so important that it appears that 
v must ace pt. th )m a aclual hL·

torical fact . And from th c docu
ments we see that th notorious di s
criminatory anti-Jewish leidslatio11 
enacted by the Hussian Govern
ment in 18:3:' corre ponds word foi" 

word with Von St in's anti-s rnitk 
legislation in Germany in 1826. 

There is only one difference be
hveen the two: The anti-Jewish 
legislation in Prussia di<l not last 

PALESTINE IN 1932 

( Com·e1u:led fro111 page 5.) 

Difficultit•s of the Farmer. 

THE situation of the farmer, exclu«ting-
the plantation zone, continues to b 

unsatil,factory, although not to such a 
marke<l extent as in former years. The 
increas<> in the Cu. tom. <luti s (Ir cereal. 
and flour during even months of tlw 
~· ca1·, .June to D cember, when local pro
'luce js being harvested and put on the 
market, coupled with an imposition of 
restrictions on the import of cereals and 
flom', haYe led to a rise in local price:-:. 
~;ven aft r sonw ~light decline after
wards a g nerally high level has been 
maintained. The Government has this 
y ar come to th as~di:::tance of the :::;mall 
farmer by commuting 70 per cent. of the 
tith (m~ny of the poor felaheen were 
exempted altogether) and by the grant
ing of loan: to the extent of .·ome 
£P71,000 for . eeds, live tock, fodder, etc. 

the passion of those burning lyrics. 
After that it was a slow and pain
ful struggle: writing books, getting 
them published and increasing her 
circle of admirers. 

ELSE LAS.KER-SCHULER is 
now being acclaimed for a six

teenth published \Vo11k, which has 
been awarded the Kleist Prize. Her 
latest book is called "Arthur 
Aronymus: Die Geschichte Meines 
Vaters." The roots of this prose 
work are 'iVestphalian peasanti-y, 
Catholic mysticism, and J ewis:1 
tradition. The bloody past tower~ 
into a present whose mood is 11 e
_rnciliation. Bishop and rabbi ~it 
at the same table. The Christian 
Christmas and the Jewish Passover 
festival are portrayed with th' 
same reYerence and with the same 
artistry. How the peculiar events 
have their roots about the figu1 1e of 
the father of the poetess, " my little 
Pa-pa," both a real child and a true 
philosopher will equally enjoy i·ea<l
ing. 

From the description in her 
latest book of a Sede11 evening ai 
the heme of her grandfather nao 
buni, at whose house the bisho1) 
\\'as a guest, we quote: "lt affected 

long, and in Uussia the policy of 
the Jewish Pale of Settl ment l"'

mained law fol· about 85 years, 
right up to the day when Czarism 
collapsed. 

But the cont ntiun of th Ilitlm·
ist writers that having regard to 
the friendly r lations ;J tween I~ r i
h rr von • t in and 'zar Al ·.and• :· 
I., and th los i· Iations b tw •en 
Freiherr von Stein and the leading 
Hussian statesmen, i.1any of tlw 
Hussian laws enacted against 'h·• 
ltussian Jews probably manaL ·d 
from Von Stein's brain, se '111 " 
more than proved. 

It is the fate of Europe that 
Pvery great political and national
ist victory won by Germany is fol
lowed by f(eneral reaction and d 

widespread anti-semitic offensive. 

Prospect · of Continuing Pro perity. 

THE opinion of many economis ts , l\fr. 
Neumann concluded, is that Pal stine 

is entering the year 1933 with a fairly 
good prospect or continuing prosperity. 
However, one should not lose sight of a 
number of factor.· which . houlcl be con
sidered in all .·eriou:-.ness. First of all, 
there is the question of organising our 
exports, con.oli<lating our position in 
e.·i . ·big market. and capturing new m ar 
ket . In this respect Palestine has met 
with formidable obstacle ' ; the tariff wall 
in Egypt, protective tariffs in Great 
Britain, i·estrictions in imports in a num
ber of countries in Europe. Rut despite 
these difficulties Palestine export. ar 
extending in such directions as lesser oh
stacles obtain, notably in Syria, fraq and 
the Jewish consumers in othe1· countrie.·. 
In addition, thei·e is still hope that 
Pale. tine will finally secure the same 
standing in Empire tariffs a8 othf'r Bri 
tish Dominiom; and territo1ies . 

Another problem requiri g erious 
attention is the plagu·" of ~P cu lat ion 

March 3, 1933. 

His Grace, the Bishop, in a sympa
thetic manner, that the poore&t 
members of the Jewish community, 
seven Israelites, were invited to 
participate at the Passover 
(Easter) meal; and Father Schiller 
and his g1 1acious wife most tact
fully seemed to concern themselves 
with these very guests . . . He re
quested his honoured host to pro
ceed exactly as on the preceding 
Pas over evening with the cere
mony, and not to shorten it; other
wise he would feel like an intruder, 
and he did really feel as though he 
were at home. The father and the 
bishop had a discussion ove11 the 
words of the Torah, which was 
written by God himself with thun
der and lightning ... "And the 
Law is observed," declared her 
father. With a benevolent gesture, 
His Grace attentively affirmed 
eve1'y word of the wise father, of 
my father's fathe1 1, and both 
gentlemen agreed "that with a little 
bit of lcve Jew and Christian wiil 
easily be able to break their bread 
in common and in harmony," 'even 
if unleavened b1lead is put on the 
table,' agreeably added the mother 
of my father, who also is no-w rest
ing in peace.' ·ow . 111wrica11 llt111-c 11" 

Freiherr von Stein's victory over 
Napoleon and the Vienna Congr.e.3 · 
of 1813 enslaved many peoples and 
robbed the Jews of the vital rights 
which they had gained under Napo
leon's emancipation. And th·~ 
present off nsiv conducted lW 
I IiU r on his ' ra r to the Third G 1~
man Heic11 is 1 ~rt and pare 1 o1 a 
t ITiblc anti-semitic movemcn-:. , 
aiming lo d 'Prive the Jews of their 
quality of rights. Arnl if llitle~· 

d10ulcl r ach his goal, as V 011 Ste it 
1· ached his goal, not only the Jew.~ 
in G rmany but the Jews in many 

thel' countries will hav to suffer 
in consequence of the victory of 
IIitlerism just as the ...tctory of 
Steinism a hundred .Tears· ag·,) 
broughL suffering fo1· almost n 
hmvfr cl vears after to the Jews or 
Russia. · 

which alway~ appears dudng periods 
of increa ed immigration and econo
mic progress.. This evil may bring 
serious conseoue11ces in its train if 
public instituticns hould fail to exer
cise the n·'!cessary dgilance and fight 
it actively. For many reasons, the 
present speculative activitv is not as 
alarming as th speculati~e wave in 
1925. 

The work is proceeding on a much 
.·ounder ba. is than it did tlwn. * T eYer
theles:, the outcome cannot be le ft to the 
fre<' play of uncontrolled factors. There 
are signs that responsible public bodie~ 
:ee the danger;.; an<l are beg-inning to 
deal with lhe problem. 

To be sur , the present gratifying de
velopment which permits the immigra
tion of a thousand and more per month 
cannot .'olvc the problem of many more 
thou:auds of Jew: in the Diaspora who 
a~ ' cager to recon. truct their lives in 
Pclcstine. Thif~ development indicates 
tl:c pre~ence of a solid foundation. Its 
extension i largely in the hands of the 
J1 ·wish people. 


